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I* 11 1 ROTHESAY H l£,*V5 3.
!■ ' _ » _ At the home ot Br. end Mr». Peter»,

" 1 '1 |l !; Rothesay, Dee. B—Mrs. AWa Rea- welcome guests ere Mr. and Mr».
»»/ » | I ■ hike ot 8t J*tt wee omette Rntherey decree Corbett of Annapolis Royal,World ffl «eed» on (VMejr. Detente of Mrs Peter». Mr. Corbett

Combining work end Dleeeure » expect» to go to Boetxm before return- 
txerty ot Mewl» went ocroee the river mg»to Annapolle. 
on New Yeer’e Bey to Long leletttl; Mlee Emma Chrtetle le here vieil- 
where Improvement. were mode i„g her niece, Mre. Fred Feeler end 
nlong the shore near the campe, At Mies (trace Russell who makes her 
supper time they were gueete of Mr. home with Mrs. Poster, Is Juet now 
R. Cooper and spent a pleasant hour visiting friend» at Bt. Stephen, 
afterward, returning home about half- Next Monday 
part nine. Those enjoying the ml tins Basel McArthur expect to leave for 
ware Mr. Cooper, Rev. W. R. Hibbard; New York, there to spend a month. 
Mr. XV. B. Allison, Mr. H. P. pudding- Miss Marie Kirkpatrick, who left a 
ton, Rev. canon Daniel, Mr. burner ,ew days ago to study nursing in the 
Puddfngttn, Mr. Frank* West and Mr. hospital at Bt. Stephen, met a number 
Percy Fan-weather. af mends at the home of Mr. and

Rev, Thonum MeNetl, who le Juet Mrs. W. It). Flewelling, where a very 
now euppkytng the pulpit et tile Pres- pleasant, evening wee spent ttt the 
bytertan church was here from Hemp name of those present Mise K3rk> 
ton on Tuesday making visits. Patrick was presented with n hand*

The annual Christmas tree and an- some travelling bag. Expression» of 
tertalnment tor the Sunday school of remet at her going and of good wlehee 
St Paul s church, Gondola Point, tack for her future were general end atn-' 
place In the ehurch hell lest Friday 
evening and was a great sucrose.
There wee e programme of recitations 
and carols, then «bo tree with gifts for 
alt, The presetted of Mre, George F.
Matthew added very greatly to the 
pleasure of all present. She lies been 
unfailing In her Interest not only In 
the Sunday echool work but has In- 
Uplred the young people along the line 
of Junior W, A. effort and added Inter
est to the Red Cross work. Mre.
Matthew «me for many years been n 
manner resident of Gondola Point end 
ts greatly beloved by all the residents.
A specially pleasant incident was the 
presentation of a purse to Mre. John 
Ryan ae a mark of appreciation ct her 
cervices es organist ot the church end 
helper in the Sunday school, failli ful
ly awl cheerfully rendered, mid sev
eral of those present ihad nice things 
to say in this connection. Mrs. Mat
thew drove to Rothesay with canon 
end Mrs. Daniel end was guest of Mrs.
John H. Thom**, over bight 

At the home of Mr. and the Misses 
Ketchum, Riverside, Master Eric 
Brown of Centreville, has been spend
ing a few days en route to New York, 
where he le attending school, having 
been home for the holidays.

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Barnes and 
family of Riverside, spent New Years 
day In Bt. John, with Mr. Barnes' mu 
liter and sister, Mrs. George F. and 
Miss tamise Barnes, Oooderlrh fit.

Mrs. R. D. Clark, Fair Vale, has 
been enjoying a few days visit from 
her sister-in-law, Dr, Maude N. Good
win of Boston.

At the Sign o' the Lantern, Bt John, 
on Thursday evening, Mrs. John H.
Thomson entertained the members of 
the Electric Club. The evening's pro
gramme wee in charge of Mrs Silas 
Alward and proved very enjoyable.

Mr. John D. Purdy is at the Ken
nedy House for the present. Miss 
Purdy Is nursing at the Military Hos
pital, Bt. John.

New Year day guests of Misses Gil
bert were their brother, Mr. Walter 
Gilbert, wife and family of Bt. John.

the chflsttoastlde recess taken by 
the Rothesay branch W. A. is over 
and on Monday afternoon the mem
bers will again meet at the home of 
the president. Mrs. A. W. Daniel. This 
will lie the usuel monthly devotional 
and business meeting, and plans for 
taking up the work of preparing the 
ilia,le" etc., will be «tiled. Reg
ular weekly meetings every Monday 
afternoon will now be resumed.

It was on Christines day that Mr. 
and Mrs. H. D. Clark received the wel
come cable message from two of 
their sons. Allan and Lewie, who nre 
serving the Empire overseas. They 
were together hi England and conse
quently very happy, tamis has been at 
the front, having gone over «1 the 
outbreak of tile war and the boys bad 
not met fdnee.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark have alec a son

9
—

Rhodes' Scholar, of Moncton, Is at M, 
Queen's Gardens, Baling; Ml» B. Mc
Dougall, daughter of Mr. P. W. Sum
ner, Agent-General for New Brune 
wick, and Miss M. McDougmR, ot Ot
tawa, ere At 16, Bedford Place, W. C. 
Canadian Oasatte, London, Dec. it. ■ 

O. D. Gal dart, MOhctoe, and Oapt 
R. B. Holmes. Doaktown, N. B„ were 
registered at the Canadian Office, Lon
don, on Dec, It.

HOTELS. t

s’ Comer. Because it is a 
strong, thirsty 
flour, it absorbs 
more water and 

makes more loaves.

PARK HOTEL
American and European 

Rates: 12.00, $2.60
Electric Cara Pass Door.

KING SQUARE, BY, JOHN, N. B.a family to elsewhere with sincere regret. His 
mother Mre. Allan O. araokshank has 
gone to Midland and news from the 
sink room la ankloualy and hopefully 
looked tot. DECREE IN MOUTH 

LOBSTER DITCH IN DEC. PURITV
FCOUR

THi POLICE COURT.

I It.00 ... 11.50 r«rD»y 
cRM> —Pmaln and Prlna— eta.at They In tito police count Saturday two re

ports were RbM ««admet >H. I), itayson 
for allowing his auto to remain on 
U entrain street flow an hour on two 
cccaedons. He was fined $10 for the 
first offensa and a fine tor the «round 
was allowed to stand.

Harry TmihoTtn -wee changed with 
stealing money from (Mrs. Joseph Co- 
mean. After eioime evidence wan taken

Special to The Standard.
Yarmouth, N. 8„ Jan. 7—From offic

ial figures in Yarmouth county on the 
opening of the lobster season on Dec. 
15 to the ettd of the year, sixteen days 
only, there was a decrease In the 
catch of- 8,950 hundred weight. The 
total shipment of live lobsters was 
2,502 hundred weiglbit, and the pack 
amounted to 1,654 cases. There was 
an Increase in the rates of $9.60 per 
hundred, but the total decrease in 
valuation amounted to the stupendous 
total of $50,993.

From Dec. 15 do Dec. 81 of the year 
1916 there were exported to Boston, 
via Yarmouth 3,273 crate» of live lob
sters and the season for the corres
ponding period there were only 887 
orates, a decrease of 2,386 crates. This 
season tlhle fishermen have received 
from $50 tb $65 per crate.

Vtery favorable report» etoouit the 
wot* Of CMpey 'Smlfrh, at the front, 
hove come 4» hand. He lia» addressed 
enormous meetings and in three near
ly three hundred soldiers have pro
fessed Conversion

The rector of st. Mary's, Bedford, 
England, conducted the Free Church 
Council intercessory prayer meeting 
held weefcty In -St. Ptuul'e Wesleyan 
Methodist tihiuMi. Tuoee present will 
not eoott fidtiget the brief address on 
'KThmtefclan Unity," "fc.'iarnesrtnese in 
Prayer,” etc., with Which he opened 
the meetings.

‘THE PRINCE WILLIAM”Misses trine and
scarfs are made 

i lying around the 
ot folded ae be- 
ntlhilly with latin.

One of Bt. John's Bret-cleu hotels 
for transient end permanent gueata. 
Special rates for permanent winter 
guests. American plan. Prince Wil
liam street

«MORE BREAD AND BETTER BRE-AD”the prisoner wee remanded until to-
it New » Peg,
» William Fox'» an- 

me king lull an 
has added Dustin 
dlreotkir, William 

» the Fox étudias, 
dure Mr. Eon will 
well-known nantie 
hotnplayere and di
ttos rooter.

Farnum was fu
tile spoken tar the 
s won more leurats 
ltle splendid work

day.

;
iLeeile Oimutben wee charged -with 

eteatlrog money from Pinup Ottoman'» 
store, Main street The atee wee -put 
over until e later date.

Wm Muir wee fined ,16 tor toeing 
dt-unk and profane.

Jam*» eulHrren tor vwerauoy wtae 
remanded.

A liquor cate against Frank Daws 
WBB adjourned until today.

Five drunk» were dealt wWh to «be 
usual manner.

-Stephen R. Depreaux, charged vrtth 
uttering false cheques on the Royal 
flank at Dtglby and Otand Falla, was 
remanded to JatL

ROYAL HOTEL
King Street,

8*. John’s Leading Hotel.
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO-, LTD.

i| cere.
OnTueeday Ml*». F. C. fieatteAy, 

MIbb Kate Dlebww and Mrs. R. B. 
Travie of Bt John, were here gueete 
of Mr. Rothwell.

Over tlie last week-end, Mire, and 
MIbb Morton, Renforth, had ae their 
guest, MIbb Leora Morton. On New 
Yeero day additional guente were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. fi. Lamoreaux and their 
daughter Miss Zela.

Hon William Pngsley and Mre. 
Pugeley returned from New York this

Those who knew MIbb Annie Peavy 
during her residence as housekeeper 
at Netiherwood, wilt sincerely regret 
to hear of her death, which took place 
at Lttbec, Me., about Christmas, Miss 
Peavy had hosts of friends, and will 
be greatly tntased.

There was a good attendance at the 
Red Cross meeting on Tuesday, when 
the monthly report for December was 
read by the eecrotary, Miss iMuriel 
H oibontrotL whose good1 work in behalf 
of tlie society is greatly appreciated. 
Among letters read wan onê from Lt* 
Cot. Noel Marshall, telling of some 
of the comfort afforded title He* guid 
wounded, by use of Rothesay’s gift of 
a motor ambulance, sent overseas last 
spring. It was surety worth while, 
and made all who heard the letter, de
sire to keep on doing their best for 
the splendid fellows who are making 
mich sacrifices for us. one hundred 
dollars was voted toward New* Bruns
wick ward in the new hospital to be 
presented by the Canadian Red Cross 
to the French government. A charm
ing incident was the introduction of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brock’s baby son 
Frederick, whom the president. Mrs. 
J. H. Thomson held in her arms, 
claimed for him the honor of being 
probably the youngest life member of 
the Red Cross Society, his name hav
ing been added to tile roll by his 
Miss Eileen (Hills. The announcement 
was received with applause, the baby 
seeming to be quite interested in the 
proceeding,, of which he was the cen
tre of attraction. Afternoon tea was 
served as usual on Tuesday, the ladies 
in charge being Mrs. Harold Brock 
and Miss Nan Fair weather. 
Hanlngton supervised the shop table 
which offered a variety of choice 
things, readily bought up.

Rev. Canon Daniel spent last Sun
day in st. John, taking the services 
at St. John's (Stone) church for Rev. 
A. L. Fleming who la laid up In conse
quence of an acHdeht.

Miss Oanong left by Tuesday’s 
C. P. R. to visit friends at Montreal. 
She expects to be away only about a 
week.

Today (Thursday). Mr. and Mrs. W. 
ft. Earle arrived from Prince Albert, 
Sttsk., to visit at the home of Senator 
and Mrs. DomviHe. Mrs. Earle will 
enjoy the meeting with her sister. 
Miss Mary L. Domvllle. who Is home 
on furlough from nursing duties in 
France. r

This week Miss Jean Daniel began 
a month's service In the Military Hos
pital, St. James St, St. J.cihn, where 
during January she will assist on the 
nursing staff.

For a few days Miss Ethel Milligan 
of St. John, has been guest of Miss 
Frances Hanlngton. She Is returning 
home today.

Mr. and Mrs. John MRcbell have 
been enjoying a week's visit from 
their soft, Mr. Willard Mitchell and 
wife of Amherst.

There are many expressions of re
gret that Mr. Peter Chisholm is laid 
up with pneumonia. Miss Cambridge 
Is the fturse and speedy- progress to
ward recovery Is hoped for. Miss 'El
liott has been suffering from conges
tion but Is much better.

On Wednesday Miss Mabel Thom
son and Miss Row band left on a ten 
days’ visit to New York.

It was expected for a time, that the 
marriage of Miss Marjory Burpee of 
Vancouver and Dr. Trehern of the 
British Army would take place in St. 
Paul’s Church, Rothesay, during the 
present month, but these plane have 
had to be changed on account ot an 
anticipated leave of absence from 
England being cancelled. The bride- 
to-be is a niece of Mrs. to. A. Pugs- 
ley and Mrs. Harry Gilbert. Miss Bur
pee expects to go with friends to Eng
land and will probably spend a few 
days in Rothesay before sailing.

On Monday Mr. and Mrs. George Mc
Arthur had as gueata Mr. McKinnev, 
Mrs. Chase and two children and Mr. 
Albert McArthur.

Miss Gladys Gibbon is leaving this 
week to resume her work at Acadia 
Cortege, Woffvlrte. she intends mak- 
Ing a spécial study of elocution in 
which art ghe has already been so suc
cessful. Miss Gibbon has a very 
sweet contralto voice and during the 
holiday season gave much pleasure 
by her *oio singing.

The news that Mr. Harold Crook- 
shank was if! with typhoid fever at 
Midland, Out, was heard here and

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

87 KING ST., St. John, N. B.
SAINT JOHN HOTEL CO„ LTD.

Proprietors,
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.WANTED.WAN1ÏDI FAIRWBATmOR,

HOTEL DUFFERIN«0Y HARTliLL.'k

«6—Roger UreennAhfl 
hit torn! AtueHcsJ^H 
II Club, announce®* 
lined Roy llarteriT* 

the New YorF^B 
t third tooee fur X*

n Denver. He was 1 
tut last (all by the 
avlng served 10 •

CANADIANS IN LONDON. Foster & Company, Proprietors, 
KING SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. S. 

J. T. DUNLOP, Manager.
New and Up-to-date Sample Room» in 

Connection.

Me* and Women te Attend 
Short Courses in 

Agriculture
BoysAmong those recently calling at the 

office of the agent-general for New 
Brunswick in London were: Capt. A. 
J. Crilley, Moncton; Capt C. M. Ride
out, Amherst; Capt R. C. Hayes, Bt 
John; Lieut. 0. W. Barnes, Major O. 
R. Barnes, Lieut B. M. Smith, H. Q. 
Signallers; Capt A. L. McDougall, Ot
tawa; Capt W, A. McKee, Moncton; 
Lleut-Colonel L, H. Beer. Charlotte
town; Ideut L. A. MacGowan, Bt 
John; Lieut. N. R. Norman, Moncton; 
Lieut. Bertram Smith, at John; Lt. J. 
). Nlehet, Renforth.

Mr. T. Williams, of Moncton, le at 
the Hotel Cecil; Mr. W. H. Irving,

grand union hotelWantedTree Courses In 
Agriculture

will be given at different points in 
New Brunswick during the month» of 
February and March 1917, as followe:
AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL, SUSSEX, 

February 5th to 9th, Inclusive.
CHEESE AND BUTTER MAKERS’ 

COURSE,
February 12th to 24th, Inclusive.

AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL, 
WOODSTOCK,

March 12th to 16th, Inclusive. 
CHATHAM,

March 19th to 23rd, Inclusive.
The aim will be to make each 

course as practical as possible and 
also meet local conditions.

This, it Is hoped, will go tAr to In
sure a full attendance.

Opposite Union Depot, St. John, N. B.
Refurnished and renovated, heated 

by hot water, lighted by electricity, 
hot and cold baths. Coaches In attend
ance at all trains and steamers. Elec
tric cars pass the house, connecting 
with all trains and steamers. Bag
gage to and from the station free. 
W. H. McQUADE

ri.

Last Week’s Births and Marriages.
Twenty-nine births were reported in 

the city last week, fifteen boys and 
thirteen girls. Fifteen marriage^ 
also reported ilurlng the week.

Apply Proprietor.

DIODE T. S» SIMMS & Co. Ltd, ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electric
al Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, weakness and wast
ing, neurasthenia, locomotor ataxia, 
paralysis, sciatica,
Facial blemishes of all kinds remov
ed 46 King Square.

I Two Cases of Eczema
And How They Were Cured

UUP OF FIES
rheumatism, etc.

out, constipât- 
lit laxative

WINES AND LIQUORS.Further Proof That Dr. Chase's Ointment i, a Positive 
‘Cure for Chronic Eczema.

nee.

RICHARD SULLIVAN A 
COMPANY.

1 fretful, peevish 
e is coated; this Is 
ltle stomach, liver 
logged with sour

ile, feverish, full of! 
hr oat sore, doesn’t" 
aturally, has 
m, diarrhoea, give 
[California flyrup of 
r hours all the foul 
lie and fermenting 
the bowels and you 
dayfnl child again.

harmless "fruit 
here can rest easy 
•ause it never falls 
He "Insides" clean

tf you read these letters you will 
find that Dr. Cham's ointment is not 
to be classed among ordinary salves 
and ointment*.

By actually curing itching, stinging 
ecsema In many thousands of cases lt 
haa stood the most severe test to 
which any ointment can be put

Mr. J. Brice, Temperance road, 
Parry sound, Ont, writes: "Just a line 
to praise Dr. Chase's Ointment for 
what lt has .done for my wife. She 
turn been suffering with ecsema In 
her head for two years, and has spent 
no end of money with doctors and tor 
ointments, which did her no good. She 
had shout given up hope of ever be
ing cured, when someone told her to 
try Dr. Chase's Ointment. By the urn 
of this Ointment the trouble has left 
her entirely, so we have unbounded 
faith in it. I have told several people 
about the Ointment"

Mrs. W. G. Dowdeh, Orêenspond, 
0M*vista Bay, Nfld., writes: "t suf

fered with efzpma on my hands, and 
for eighteen months was so bad that 
I could not uso a needle to sew or do 
anything. I bould scarcely dress my
self. Though 1 had lots of salvee 
from doctors. I could never get much 
benefit from them. Then I sent for 
a sample of Dr. chase’s Ointment, 
and found It very different In action. It 
wag not long before my hands began 
to heal, and four.60c. boxes made them 
well. I cannot praise Dr. Chases 
Ointment too highly, and frequently 
give some to others to get them using 
it, for I know that it will cure."

In the home Dr. Chase's Ointment 
Is of almost dally usefulness, for by 
relieving chafing and Irritation of the 
skin it prevents eczema and similar 
itching skin diseases. Applied to all 
cuts and wounds, It prevents blood 
poisoning and heals the skin. Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment, 60 cents a box, all 
dealers, or Fdmanson, Bates ft Oa, 
L/td., Toronto.

As the courses will be short those 
who purpose attending are urged to 
make a strong effort to enter at the 
beginning and remain throughout the 
course.

But if you cannot arrange to be in 
attendance during all of a course, 
don’t let this prevent you from being 
present as much as possible.

A SECOND CLASS TEACHER 
WANTED for School District No. 5. 
Apply to A. A. Micrrell, secretary, Hat
field Pt., R. R. No. 1, Kings Co., stat
ing salary.

Established 1878.
Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchants.^ 

Agents for
MACKIES WHITE HORSE CELLAR 

SCOTCH WHISKEY. 
LAWSON’S LIQUEUR SCOTCH 

WHISKEY
SIMPSON’S HOUSE OF LORDS 

SCOTCH WHISKEY,
KING GEORGE IV. SCOTCH 

WHISKEY.
AUK'S HEAD BASS ALE.

PABST MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER 
GEORGE SAYER COGNAC 

BRANDIES
Bonded Stores, 44-45 Dock Street.

Phone 839.

aunt,stotn-
WANTED AT ONCE—A housekeep

er In family of three, no children, in 
country village; everything conveni- 
nent Good position for middle-aged 

Or would engage 
man and wife without family. Apply, 
stating age and references, to Box 75, 
Alma, Albert Co., N. B.

person or widow.The only expenses you will Incur 
are for board and your railway fare 
at reduced rate. Purchase a single 
First-class Ticket and secure a Stand
ard Certificate from tlie Ticket Agent.

Railway fares amounting to $2.00 
or over will be refunded by the De
partment of Agriculture.

As each course will be adapted to 
meet the conditions of the section of 
the province in which it is held, sepa
rate programmes, for the different 
courses arc being prepared.

Write J. W. Mitchell, Department of 
Agriculture, Fredericton, N. B., for 
application form, further informa
tion and a programme of the course 
you purpose attending.

Miss

WANTED—First class male or fe
male teacher for advanced depart
ment. Grand Harbor school. District 
No. 4. Apply at once, stating salary 
and experience, to D. W. Daggett, 
secretary to trustees.

lotheft A little gtv, 
ick child tottdtww, 
ne. Ask your drug- 
iottle of "California 
hich has direction* 
I" Of all mas and 
Inly on the battle, 
re countsffelte «aid 
; and see that yours 
«llfofhia tig Syren 
beet will contempt

WHOLESALE LIQUORS.
WILLIAM L. WILLIAMS successor* 

to M. A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail 
Wine and Spirit Merchants, 110 and 
112 Prince William St. Established 
1870. Write for family price list.

TEACHER WANTED for School Dis
trict No. 5, River do Chute, Carleton 
Co. Apply stating salary, W. J. Miller,

MEN WANTEO-T» *orl In the 
dairy at Prlmecreet Farms, Prima 
crert, N. B. 'Phone West 373.

M. & T. McGUIRE.
Direct importers and dealers in all 

the leading brands of Wines and Liq
uors; we also carry in stuck from the 
best houses in Canada, very Old Ryes. 
Wines, Ales and Stout, Imported and 
domestic Cigars.

11 and 15 WATER STREET 
Telephone 578.

».

Prohibition in France WANTED—Spruce logs delivered at 
our City Road Mill, $12.00 to $18.00 
1,000 ft. Send for Price List The 
Christie Woodworking Co.. Ltd.

Indies are cordially invited to at
tend lectures and take any portion of 

course in which they are interested.IfMCKHPS 
Bill OH SAIS

NEW BRUNSWICK DEPARTMENT 
OF AGRICULTURE,

HON. J. A. MURRAY, Minister.
PUBLIC NOTICE.

The Prohibitoiy Law which has just 
been adopted by our brave Ally, France, 
which forbids the use of alcoholic beverages 
through the French Republic, makes a very 
important exception.

In the press despatch we read

^Bi^js^oMhMerii^alcohoNn
this connection is understood in
France not to include Wines and

Thus another great nation sanctions and 
encourages the use of Beer, meaning Ale 
Stout and Lager,

Times are changing. Beverages of high 
alcoholic content are being banned by moét 
countries, and Beer is the substitute. It is harm
less. It is the one drink without any ill-effects, 
and READY’S ALE, LAGER and STOUT 
are unexcelled in general goodness.

Sold in barrels, cases or by the dozen. 
Shipped to Scott Act Counties of New 
Brunswick or to any address in Nova Scotia 
or Prince Edward Island for personal

Ready's Breweries, ltd.
»t. John» N. B.

USICAL MISCELLANEOUS.Notice is hereby given that all ap-

««SKsSsrSrjSSs3?and bond provided for by the said Act ÎÎS'JïV ** W*”<m •
mmt be filed In the Department of the °*t'R*le Drag 8tore' 711 Maln «treat 

Secretary-Treasurer at "LARGE SLEIGHS for sleighing par 
ties et Hogan's Stables, Union Street. 
Tel. Main 1Ô57.

JMPANY
Society”*

AGENTS WANTED.
* ^ Flush the Kidneys at once 

when Backachy or Bladder 
bothere — Meat forms 

uric acid

AGENTS WANTED—Salesmen 350
per week, selling one-hand egg-beater 
Sample and terms 25c. Money refund
ed If unsatisfactory. Collette Mtg. 
Company, Collingwood, Ont

ITovinclal 
Fredericton on or before the first day 
of February next under the provisions 
of section 56 of the said Act 

D. V. LANDRY. 
Provincial Secretary-Treasurer.

*

tCEDE I HE 
V at All

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS 
and all string Instrumente and Bow, 
repaired.No man of woman who eats meat 

regularly ran make a mistake by 
• flushing the kidneys orcertohaliy, says 

a well-known authority. Meat for.ua 
uric «old which doge the kidney puree 
no they sluggishly filter or strain niy 
part of the waste and poisons from (he 
blood, then you get sick. Nesfly nil 
rheumatism, headaches, liver trouble, 
nervousness, constipation, dizziness, 
eleeplessncss. bladder disorders rum* 
from «doggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ade 
to the kidneys of your hack hurt», or 
It the urine 1« cloudy, offensive, full 
of sediment, irregular of passage tf 
attended by a sensation ot scalding, 
get about four ounces of Jed Saifs 
from any reliable pharmacy and lake 
« tobleepoonfnl in n glass of Wafer 
before breakfast for a few days erd 
TW kidneys will then net fine. This 
(famous salts to ttwde from the acid 
of grapes end lemon juice, combined 
iwtth HthIs and has been used for 
grttototione to flush clogged kidneys 
end stimulate them to activity, «Iso 
to neutralize the sold» In urine M It 
no longer causes irritation, time end
ing Madder disorders

Jed Stole to Inexpensive and cannot 
injure; makes a delightful effervescent 
J (tide-water drink which all regular 
meat eaters should take now end then 
to keep the kidneys clean end the 
«dead pure, thereby avoiding serious
I - * rtA e, «i am gi T i th ■ t f rwei ■jtiuiroj wuipncoviunBa

l« SYDNEY GIBBS,
81 Sydney Street.

»> HORSES OF ALL CLASSES FOR
SALE, guaranteed as represented. 
Terms to suit purchasers. Edward 
Hogan. Union StNOTICE TO MARINERS.

•YNOFSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH) 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.>AY Notice is hereby given that the light 

on the Bell Buoy-Boat, anchored off 
the Eastern end of Partridge Island 

The «ole heed ef • iSmiir, or any esie over IS is not burning. Will be relighted as 
yean 40, may homestead * quarter-motion ol soon as possible, 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, Baskat-h»- 
wan or.Albert*. Applicant muet appear In portion 
at the Dominion Unde Aeenay or Snb-A*eney lor 
the Dbrtrttt entry by proxy may be made at any 
Dominion Lande Agency (bat not Sab-Agency), 
on certain conditions.

Duties — Six month* retddenoe upon and cnlti- , 
ration ot the land In each of three years. A horn* ;
•trader may lire within nine miles of hfs home- 
•teed on a farm of at least 80 acres, on certain ooo- 
dilions. A habitable home Is req 
where residence is performed in the

ut Only

MAYi
J. C. ( HESLEY.

Agent Marine and Fisheries Dept. 
St. John, N. B.. Jan. 4, 1917...............

"PATENTS and Trade-marks pro
cured. Featherstonhaugh and Co., 
Palmer Building, St. John."r HORSES FOR SALb W. Bailey, the English, American 
and Swiss watch repairer, 138 Mill 
Street. Work guaranteed.Six good working homes, eace 

weighing 1450 lbs. Can he seen at 
den wood, Kings Co. A bargain for 
each. Address

aired excess 
vicinity.kdn» May 

T, Mewrey 
1er» Lyttor,

A. L. JODW1N 
WHOLESALE BRUITS 

36-38 Germain St.
- -ohn, N. B.

In certain districts a homesteader In good «tan-

* I F Duties -81* month* residence In each of three 
years after earning homestead patent; also60 acre* 
extra cultivation. Pre-emption patent mav be 

tained aa soon as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

SAVOY CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD., 
Glenwood, Kings Co., N. 1,

retoy Netty 
Me, Frttoe,

ob
/ use. F. L. POTTS, Real Es

tate Broker, Auctioneer 
and Appraiser. All kinds 
of outside sales at
tended. Large salesroom 
for the receipt of 
chandise, etc., 96 Ger-

F. L POTTS, Auctioneer.
T. O. Box 931. eonahle.

A eettler who baa exhausted hi* homenteed ; J

six months In each of three yea re, cultivate 60 
d erect • house worth laoj.

DRINK AND DRUG TREATMENT.
We guarantee a liquor or drug cure 

at the Gatlin Institute.faa Positively
harmless. Liquor cure, three to five 
days. Drug cure, fifteen days. Chn be 
administered at your hume If prefer
red. Write Gatlin Institute. 46 Crown 
street, or phone M 1685. Terms He»-

WORLD The

condition».
W/noRY.c.M. q, 
of tbo Minister of 1

W. main street
N. B. — Unauthorized publication

vertiacmcnt W^l net be paid for. -
Interior.
of thiaadw

Phone 973.

It
t

i

WANTED—CHOPPERS to cut
box wood by the cord, on Morris 
property, Milford.

Wilson Box Co., Ltd.

Classified Advertising
One c*nt per word esch Insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 per cent, 
on advertisements running one week or longer If paid In ad- 

Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

F.C.WesleyCo
Artists Engravers Watt p St

5E

.

n I YNOI US K I HI If M

Clifton Moum
I 'll ( tIM Ml Rt IAI V IN' Mil vs

■

. y
O
Ke


